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layer of decomposing leaves or moss, that everywbere in the woods foflns thed
surface. Wbule excavating the Rideau Canal about twcnty-five years since
the perfect skeleton of a MWapite was exhumed at the llogs-back, îîear tbef
site of the present City of Ottawa. The hiorns were attached to the skull,
and five feet long. Thiree years since the skeleton of a large deer ivas dis,
covercd lu the County of Lanark, which was probably of this species.

11he Wapitc is stili somewliat abundaut iu the Western praries. la
the paper from which oui' engraving of' the animal is takien. Professor Baird
oays: "I, he Arnericaîi Elk, sonietimes calicd Wapite, was once cxtcnsively
distributcd throughout the pres .,t limits of the United States. At the
present tinfe, In th,, "asteru parts, il is ouly found lu a few counties of Pen
sylvaia-nas Elk and Clcarfield-wbiere, indeed, their ujîmbers are deeca.
ing day by day. Occasionally oue lias been seen in the Moosa range of the
Adirondacks, iii Lewis, Hamilton, and some otiler counties of northcru New
Yorlz. Thlîis bas not been the case, however, foý more than t-enty ycars.-
A fewv are known to exist in the Alleghanics of Western 'Virginia. We
next find them in the Southerîî part of Michigan, but it is only us ive proceà
fartbar Wcl'st, that thicy present themselves lu numnbers. In Minuesota they
are found in large herds, aini still larger on the Upper Mdissouri, Yellow'
ttone, and otlier strcams. 0f the vast nuniber in these regions, semae ideia
may be formied froni the piles of shed horas wbich the Indiaus ai e iii the
habit of lîcaping up in the prairies. Oue of these, ou Elk liorii prairie, about
ioighty miles aboya Fort Union, bas for many years been a conspicuoua
land-mark to the traveller, sbowing like a 'white monument inany miles off,
This îvhichi was tora down in~ the suminer of 1850 was about fifteea feet
high and twenty-flve in circuniference ; others stili larger are fouud on the
U'pper Yellowstonc."

In the Western prairies they congregate ia bards of from twenty or'
thirty to six or seven huudrcd, and it is said that la thosa vast, oceans o
meadow tha animal grows to, a great siza. Judividuals nc.ýi-ly tbe siza 3f a
horse are not unifrequent. Ia California and New Mexico antlers, it is said,
have beau found so large tbat wben restiug on their tips a tail man could
walk ereet betwecn tlieni. Thaîr food consists of tbe grass found in the
woods, wild pea vines, the branches of willows, liebaens, and the buds of the
wild rosa. ])uring the winter tlîey scrapa the snow froni the ground witb the
fore feet and cat the tender roots and bnrk of' sbrubs and sm'dl trees. Thel
are fond of residing ln wooded deils, islands covarad witb willows, or points
en the river sida, stili clotbed witb forest. They makze for thiensalves a bed
upon tbe long grass, and occasioually upon the top of a fallen trec, ivbere
thay slcep during the îlot sultry hours of the day. Duringr bot wcather when
mosquitoas abound in the wvoods, they retire ho ponds or proceed to the riveré
and immnerse tbeir bodies and heads, leaving- merely enougli of thair noe
aboya tbe water ho allow tbam to breathe. A pair of tbem, kept iu confine-
ihant at Ne* -York by Mr. Audubon, were fed upon green oats, hay, Indian
cora, and ail guçh food as is usually given to a cow. Turnips thay would


